Great books about gender and sexuality

These books are listed by author or call number and can be found under that author’s last name or the call number in the Parent Teacher or the nonfiction section.

**Gender:**
- Anderson, Airlie: *Neither*
- Baldacchino, Christine: *Morris Micklewhite and the Tangerine Dress*
- Brichzin, Kerstin: *Felix’s New Skirt*
- Finch, Michelle: *Phoenix Goes To School*
- Herthel, Michelle: *I Am Jazz!*
- Hirst, Jo: *A House For Everyone*
- Hoffman, Sarah: *Jacob’s New Dress*
- Hoffman, Sarah: *Jacob’s Room to Choose*
- Kilodavis, Cheryl: *My Princess Boy*
- Lukoff, Kyle: *When Aidan Became a Brother*
- Newman, Leslea: *Sparkle Boy*
- Silverman, Erica: *Jack (Not Jackie)*
- 305.3 At8753c *Can I Tell You About Gender Diversity?* by C.J. Atkinson
- 305.3 B8214y *You Be You!: The Kid’s Guide to Gender, Sexuality and Family*
- 305.3 P475w *Who Are You?: A Kid’s Guide to Gender Identity* by Brook Pessin-Whedbee
- 306.4 D1866y *Your Body Is Awesome* by Sigrun Danielsdottir

**Homosexuality:**
- Genhart, Michael: *Love Is Love*
- Newman, Leslea: *Donovan’s Big Day*
- Newman, Leslea: *Heather Has Two Mommies*
- Newman, Leslea: *Daddy, Papa and Me and Mommy, Mama and Me* (in Board book section)
- Oelschlager, Vanita: *A Tale of Two Mommies* and *A Tale of Two Daddies*
- Pitman, Gayle: *This Day In June*
- Polacco, Patricia: *In Our Mothers’ House*
- Schiffer, Miriam B: *Stella Brings the Family*
- Webb, ML: *The GayBCs*

**Sexuality Education:**
Check our non-fiction section for books about sexuality education for all ages under these call numbers:
- 612.6
- 613.042
- 613.953
- 649.65